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TO THE TEACHER 

We present here 19 passages of prose and poetry. They are 

divided into two sections, beginning with oral literature, 

followed by modern literature. It is important to explain to 

pupils that our people share the universal talent for using 

words so that they exptess powerful feelings, paint vivid 

pictures in the mind, describe powerful actions, and in such a 

way that they entertain us. The aim may be to _amuse us, to 

move us to tears or fear or joy and so on, or to deliver a 

message of widsoro, to strengthem us, console us and so on. In 

the hands of the poet, powerful feelings make powerful words 

possible, powerful words convey powerful feelings. But the 

professional poet of a traditional community did not write 

down his words. He spoke them. Hence the phrase "oral 

1 it er at u re • '' 

write. 

We had not at that time learned how to iead and' 

In some West African countries we still have poets whd ~ravel 

from place to place reciting the history of their people to 

groups of listeners, who donate money to them for the perfor

mance. Such a poet is called a griot {pronounc~d grio). In 

many countries the traditional poet was attached to a king. 

He recited praises and legends to the king, recited the his-

tories of _the royal family and of the community. He spoke and 

sang the words by turns. He used ~acial expressions and ges~ 

tures. As the kings were later reduced to chiefs and headmen, 

and traditional life was changing, such poets became scarcer and 

in some cases disappeared for good. 

We ~hould note that folk tales, like those about talking ani

mals, giants, _ancestors, talking elements like thunder, kings 

and princes ahd princesses, were first composed iby- individual 

poets and then adopted by the community. Thus they continued 

from generation to generation. Always the ma~ who was proud 

to regard himself as~ poet had a remarkable skill with words. 

He changed some stories, adding his own ''facts" and thoughts 

and feelings. The result is that . one story may have several 

versions. Some people stfll remember the poetry and reciti it, 

even if they are not professionals. It has been collec ted by 

scholars and trans 1 a ted by Africans and Europeans w-ho know the 
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languages. So we now have them in English. We are presen-

ting here only a fraction from volumes of such poetry. 

When we mastered English~ French, Portuguese and other 

languages spoken by those wh0 colonized Africa, some of us 

used them for ~riting novels, poetry, plays, etc., side by 

side with those of us who prefer to write in the mother

tongue. 

The Teaching of P~!try in our Schools 

South Africa is one of the few countries today where we still 

need to _explain why we should teach our children and students 

the literature of Africa. Even South ~frican literature, 

both black and white, has only just been introduced into uni-

versity studies, and in small doses at that. Several other 

countries have simply accepted the study of African literature 

as a sensible need and are teaching it. This collection was 

inspired by M~. N.N. Ndebele, Inspector of Education for 

Polokwane Circuit, who first asked me to compile poetry and 

prose by Africans for Std. v. . .. 

Only when our children have read and learned the poetry of our 

own people can they understand that of -other nations, Those 

of us who eventually mastered English did it ·the hard way. 

We held on because we loved its literature, -and English was, as 

it still is, the gateway to vast treasures of knowledge. We 

had very litt~e inspiration outside of ourselves. Fortunately, 

no curbs were imposed on us. This editor remembers that when 

he tau~ht Matric English for the first time in Orlando, he was 

studying his English major with UNISA for the B.A. degree. He 

is gratefHl that be was able to share his own discoveries of 

English literature, and of more rewa~ding avenues of approach 

to its beauty and power, . with his ·students. Yes, we did it the 

hard way, but we were fortunate to survive. We de not have to 

travel every meter that was today. Methods of teaching ar~ 

changing. For educationists insist, more than ever before, 

that learning bears bett~r fruit when the learner enjoys the 

prociss, and several pos~ibilities are available for him; we 

frustrate him when we set tasks for him that must give him 

pain in the old-fashioned belief that education is possible 
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only when one suffers for ic. Our children do not have to . 
sweat and bleed in the process of learning. We should be able 

to lead them g~ntly from their own environment (such as African 

literature talks about) to the bigger concerns of the country, 

and on to the affairs of the world: from the known to the 

unknown. The best way to introduce this literature is to begin 

with the oral. But before you even begin with this, you need to 

explain in simpler language what we have outlined above concern

ing our traditional communities: the function of the poet, whnt 

he recited - to entertain~ to praise kings, warriors, the bride

groom, to relate the legends and history of his people, to pray 

to the gods through the ancestors to help hunters, warriors, 

farmers, the doctor in his efforts to h~al a patient, and so on.• 

You should not be afraid, at this stage, to recite a serato 

~raise podm) or ask a few of the pupils to learn a few praise 

poems (~ir~to) from their parents to come bnd recite them to the 

class - in the mother tongue naturally. When we talk about 

oral literature, we are also talking about the origins of poetry. 

Poetry was first spoken and acted (especially during religious 

ceremonies and durin~ play, at work etc.) before it was written~ 

here and everywhere else in the world. So there is nothing 

wrong in using praises, idiomatic expressions, proverbs (diima)· 

in the African language most commonly spoken in your area to 

introduce the English translations in tbis collection. On the 

other hand, do not translate the English into the mother-tongue , 

either in the Oral Literature or Written Literature. Let this 

poutry come to them directly in English. 

If you the teacher approach oral literature with the idea that 

it wfls the word of trheathcns", then you are not the right kind o.f. 

person to teach it. Ancient custom~ and beliefs served the 

~eeds of our people in their time, and we must respect them. 

Even today we cannot affo~d to dismiss s~me of the morals they 

taught . In many cases our elder people had more self-confidevce, 

ireat moral stability than we have in our time. Indeed, this 

poetry should be fo~ us a way of looking more closely at our 

traditions, appreciate the values they taught, know why some of 

them have persisted to this day, which of them can serve our 

needs, which are not practical today. If you cannot approach 

the poetry with an open enq4iring mind, if you are hostile to 



its contents, then de not try to teach literature at all - any 

literature. · If you still want to teach it, go and read some 

more to re-educate yourself. Read novels, poems, plays, history, 

~ssays. Read the Bible as literature written by man and try to 

undert'-tand the poetry in the Psalms, Proverbs, etc. But of 

course every teacher must read, for pleasure and scholarship. 

Prepare each poam well before you present it to the class. Use 

the footnotes provided by the editor for clarification. They 

are for you the teacher, not tho pupil, to use, so that you 

understand the poem better before you present it . Tell the 

class what the poem or prose passage is about, what the speaker 

or writer is telling us. Make the lesson lively with whatever 

pictorial illustrations you may possess or find elsewhere. Make 

the lesson live by relating the poem or prose passage to the real 

lives of the people that form or formed the poet's community. 

Read the poem aloud and a c well as you are capable of. Select 

some of your best pupils to read individually and in chorus by 

turns, but do not waste time picking on every error in pr onuncia-

tion.' The purpose of reading aloud is for the class to hear 

the ring of W()rd s and gee the feel of the poem. Nor should ever__y 

poem be read aloud by the class. 

the collection aloud in class. 

You should read every poem in 

THE LANGUAGE 

Literature uses language i!!!~ns ively. This is the main differ-

ence between the language of literature and that of the average 

newspaper reporter or of ordinary everyday speech. The language 

is intcns_ive and therefore memorabJ c. By "1nemorable" we mean 

worthy to he remembered, striking enough to draw your attention, 

not to be memorized for recitation before an inspector. We 

would advise th~t if any recitation ls .demanded at all, it should 

be for prose passages. But it must be something the pupil likes. 

Powerful and memorable word~ or phrases or lines are what we , 
should point out to the pupil. Because such words carry power-

ful feelings. Such words in poetry paint vivid pictures in the 

mind of the reader. Lead the pupils to tell you what pictures 

they form in their minds at the sound of this word, that phrase, 

this line, and so on, 



E:<~.EJ..~ 
Poem Nu. 2. 

II :• 3. 
II !1 tL 
!I II 5. 

" II 6. 

" " 6 { a) 

Prose passage 
tt f) 

Poem No, ll 

I am the spoiler 

bew~re of th~ whirlwind is near 

the boat of death 

his coat is woven by spiders 

he has piled a throne upon a throne 

Take my face and give rne yours 

the blood of lice under his nails 

No. 9 the 7;,ho l €- of Paragr,1ph 2 

No, 10 - Pa·r.agY.:.ph '3 

the blood of your toll 

the sweat of your toil 

Several other intonstve wo~ds in the above and in the other p oems 

can be picked out. The pupils who find it difficult to express 

tbemselves iu English shotild be encouraged with leading quest.ions, 

with examplci from their own environment. When you discuss the 

actual poems and prose p.s.ssages in this collection, de ·no_! allow 

them to answer in the mother-tongue. 

Avoid the pitfall that is so common in the teacbing of poetry 

to jL1veniles, i.e. the oft-repeated notion that poetry has rhyme 
,. 

and metre. Not all poems by the English or American writers 

have r hyme~ although they may have metre. Nor do they all hav~ 

metre. No African poem to my knowledge has rhyme or can be 

identified according to this or that metrical pattern. If you 

t:r:D.,tslate an EnglLsh poem that ha;; rhyme into Sesotho or any 

otheT African languag~, you cannot rew rite it in rhyme because 

s~s0tho poetry does not rhyme. If you translate a Sesotho poem 

into English, it w~uld be foolish to use rhyme. Rhythm is too-

cowpticated to explain to Std. V pupils, so do not say anything 

about eitheT of these two - rhyme and rhythm. It is t he way 

wards follow one another, the intensive way in which they nre 

used, ~ne powerful feelings they carr~ the vivid pictures th~se 

words paint . the vivid actions they describe, that make liter

ature. Be ~ontent to le t thB pupils know what a poem or prose 

passage is telling us 8n<l the powerful words Lhat are used to 1 

convey intensive feelings. Let them draw pictures in their 

mindo relatPd to the words or Jines. 'l'his wa:', you will J.ay a 

Rolid foundation for understanding poetry . in other cultures later. 

Whi'!n we say that a line in a por::m or story is "beauti ful" , we 

~ean it is powerful, vivid . 
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There is a goud deal of poetry by English-speaking writers the 

beauty of which lies ~ostly in the sound and rhythm, which in 

turn make the meaning more ~xciting. The sound may be in rhyme~ 

in certain consonants that recur many times in a row or in the 

sing-song movement of the poem. We find this especially in 

poetry for young people. Examples: The writer of the follow-

ing lines wants them to imitate the rhythm and sound of a mining 

operation: the stamping, crushing, and breaking: 
" .. 1 Stamp and throb. 

St~'.llp and thrbb. 

Tr,mbling and sh,king 

CrGshing und briaking 
,' • f I 

Noisy and mighty ~ta~ps 
; " Quiyeced and rang. 

vibi:-antly s~ng 

(frorr. "S c1ng: of the Mine Starops'1 by Pa,tric.'la Lee) 

If yo~ read the lines with the accent on the syllables that are 

marked, you will be imitating the timing of a stamping machine. 

Listen als o to the sounds of the machine: 

:tRfmb 1 ing, C~}.!shing :i BREA King 

Here is another imitation, even more impre~sive, of the movement 

of a train: 
• 2 Song of tbe Engine 

With sn6rt and pint the 

Its hfavy train uph{ll. 

engine 
., 

dr·agged 

, / -1 , 
And puffed these words the while she puffed 

And l~boured with a will: 

(.Y.£.!L s 1 owt~'.) 
I ,- ·• ,> / ,,. 

'I think - 1 can - I think -I can, 

I 1 ve g~t - to re~ch - the t~p, 

1 1 tn St~re •s T c:/n 
,,. 

- 1 will - get there, · ,, ,; 
l sim-ply must not Atop!'' 

(More _9_:!;li.ck,!_,X) 
,,, , , ,, I' 

At last t.he top was reached and passed, 

And th~n - 1rnw r.J:,a:ngecl the sorlg: 

"J.·h,~ '·' 1'~. 0 ls " 1 1 . (· d . ,.h .. • 1 '., - "' .-.i,~" ,., ... J,,1ne i.n '- ,e engine s JOY~ 
~ , l As qutc.1cy 

,,, .,,.. 
she tore along! 

I 



1. From _Pe.op~i_ __ arid Pot'tr.z, Book tl, selt~cted by Norah Taylor & 

Juliet Marais Louw (Longill~n Penguin Southern Africa 1966) 

From People and Ppetrl,BQok 1, Taylor & Louw, 1966. 

(VE-r.y fast) 

"I kn,w I could do it, J knew I could 
.• 

win, 
O,,h , ,r . "' k .~ k. ' rickety, rac ety, rac .• 

; f -. ,. • ,, 
And now or roaring r.ush~ng race 

On my smooth and shining tr~ck.! 11 

R. worsley-Benison 

With the possible exception of one, African poets writing in 

English do not write poe~s in which sound Jnd rhythm consciously 

or deliberately play an impo1tant part. We write to tell you 

what we f~~ and thin":1:_ on matters of gr.eat importance. 'l'wo 

reasons suggest themselves for this. 

speaking English except in school. 
First, we do not grow up 

We Africans can therefore 

never develop an instinct to create soundg that are native to 

English and would please children. Second, there is evidence 

that we g6nerally think in our mother-tongue, even tho~gh English 

sneaks in and out to an extent arid f~equency consistent with how 

much our l~es are tied up with the English word, at work and lo 
our social intercourse. In any case, by the time thoughts are 

expres•ed on paper in Engliah, the words for them have undergone 

changes in arrangement that are not the same for the English-

speaking writer. The sound and the meaning are very much 

affect0d by the choices the African has to make in finding che 

English words to e~press thoughts that hav~ already formed them-

selves into his uative idiom. w~ write poecry, therefore, for 

r e a d e r s t h :.t t ~~£.1:.£ .. .f!. t o r an g e f r om S t d • V u r, w .u r d ~ i . e • w i t h o u t 

even · chinking of juveniles. Nor is there cause to recret that 

,,,e tlo··not write rhymes like those just quoteJ. We du h::tve in 

African languages anonymous play songs that please because of 

the sound of the words and the tun~. ~ut we certainly need, as 

writers, to produce literature for the young, such es thos~ ½y the 

nnvelist, 'Cyp:::-iar .. Ei:n-i·<'1nsi. 

African poets today rely for rhythm on the natural movement of 

lan.guagt:. This in turn is determined by the mood or feeling, 

the idea and any set of chosen words ~xpressing them, plus the 

wrirez's attitude to the people he considers as his readers. 

For instance~ in oral poetry the language of a prayer (poem 6) 



mov~s diffe!ently fro~ that of a praise poem. In written poetry 

the language of i~fiection (Poems 16 and 18) moves differently 

from the more trgent, agitated pcems 11 and 17; the pace in all 

of these is different from that in the dramatic poem 19. 

Our forefathers recit~d poetry and folk tales for the power of 

the words and feelings they carry; words that have the natural 

sound to please and inspire, not artificially rhymed. And yet 

they also played with words for the fun of it. But even when 

the list~ners laughed, the words ~ontinued to vibrate in the mind, 

making them realise th~ seriousness of the meaning. 

We repeat: let us not confuse our pupils with terms like rhyme • 

and rhythm or mdtre at thia stage. Only in Matric should we 

introduce them, but not in a manner that will dazzle them ~ith 

the various kinds of metre, Lee us rather expose them to the 

meaning, power (beauty) of words in both prose and poetry. The 

~ntensive use of language - the power of words - lies in the 

vivid pictures it paints in our minds or in which we can visualize 

action. Praise poems reveal a good deal of dramatic action, (as 

also . poem 19 by Ndebele). These pictures, these actions~ arouse 

cer tain feelings to us as readers. Std. V pupils should he able 

to come out of their lessons with this mental and emotional 

refinement. 

The editor of this collection is going to propose that African 

poetry alone be taught in Stds. 5 and 6. In Stds. 7 and 8 we 

should presenL poetry by Africans and by English-spedking writers, 

either in one balanced anthology er two separate ?Des. Partic

ularly in Std. 8, the verse should be mainly ~arrative and 

descriptive. 

Le.bowakgomo 

30 Septemhec, 1978. E , M, 



AFRICAN PROSE AND POETRY 

AN ANT'llOLOGY 

TRADITIONAL ORAL LITERATURE 

Whllt: w,i call 11o'Cal litt1rature" consists of talcs that have been 
told, songs that have been sung throughout the centurie3 from 
generati ou to g~neratlon. There ha~e been praise songs, songs for 
mourning or dancing, wedding songs, etc. The lyrics of the songs, 
the tales, all came from the imagination and mean mutb mace than 
the words at first suggest. Jn this sense they make literature, 
which generally, is the intensive use of language to express powerful 
feelings. Many of the songs and tales can still be heard today, but 
th e .rirc i:, · un fcrtuna i-ely disappearjng, Usually ont> man compolH;d a 
story or song, and then his community adopted it. The poets who 
succeeded him made th~ir own changes when they rocite d it 0r sang it, 
accorcljng to their own performing genius. 

J • THE ORIGIN OF DEATH 

!J01'F:: Amonq th,? Kali:-:~11;h'.n pe.)ple in Kenyc._. death --is i5a:i.d ·f;o have begu:n 1,1i-th the 
f'oo!.··ishn.esp, of a ea•-ta·i.n h,mU"f'. llis deiwen.dants are kn01.,1.11 to ha:1)e 1'.ntr✓.rna:r•Y'ied 
1.dth -the ;;n:'~sen-t hunte1~s fr;, t:he fo't'est. . they j~Jed on not.lii>UJ r,a:oept honey. 
'l'ltey hmx. tamed t;he H-t-i'.nf-1 inq bees and are b1•01;m, taU mui 1,ri'.Py, v·i th r>ed mouths. 
1'hei:r- ai•z•o,M are deadl.11. It is their voiuon that k·i:J,, led the sot! of' Phun{;.e.f' who 
1,,ac sunning himvelf a( the take side. ·· 

The story goes this way : 

The n~mber of hunters baa grown in number in a certain forest, so 
much t~at the wild animals had been almost wiped out. The hunters 
moved to hunt the animals of the plain. One day, oce of them stopped 
to d~ink from a poul. He put down his quiver, his bow Rnd the arrow 
he had in his hand. While he was drinking from the pool, he notLccd 
a r~£lection in the water. It was a b~autiful reflection of a bird 
thst looked like a cock. The feather:-. were very beautiful. But 
instead of two leg~, this image showed four. The head was large and 
had fl. blue comb. 

The hunter wondered at the image. What was it? he asked himself. 
He ha<l never sei,n ~L1ch .an nnimal or bird in his life . He thooght he 
1.r as <l ,:-e am i n g • S om e how h e t"! on t i u u e d t o d r in k w at er • When h c r o 5 e , 
he saw the _real creatnr.e. It move-d to where it could watrh the 
hunter better. The man also wa tched tb~ creature. What a strange 
creature! The hunter made ready to aim an arrow at it. It might 
make- a good meat . He let go the arrow, but w:i.s not sure whethe r he 
hit or not . All that he r~membercd wns that the arrow had l eft che 
b0w. 

There fo llowed rain that was heavier than had ever been known before. 
It came down. with thunder. NoborJy knows t'1h.ere tli<:? hunter went. All 
thaL is ·known is that he never 't"et:u;;r,£'d to his family. from the ,day 
of c h • heavj ra1nt the r e came a time in the lives of people when~ 
long sleRp covered them, a long sleep that nobody had known before . 

Thunde·r hc:d become ve.1:y angry at the shooting of his son., so he sent 
hnavy iain end long sleep co punish the people. Before th e rain~ 
people had slept aud woken up the following morning. But now ~e knc~ 
the tong sleep called death~ brought about by the foolishness of the 
h1i<:1t.f:r. 



I, Theledi of Marota clan, roll boulders and sand down together. 
Thel~di turned the south to ruins. I of Matuba regiment am the 
spo11er. I make widows out of women. You armies, beware of the 
stocky rhinoceros, beware the whirlwind is near. I am the father 
of Ngwana Mohube whose copper rings around the ankles continue to 
beat against the heels when he chases after the enemy. 

I am the killer in the Matuba regiment, drag me away ~y the horns when 
the horn is sounded, me the thund~ring Theledi. 

I crush and keep Ngwakwane ~nd company, 1 am the brave man who keeps 
even a price of ~arthenw;are. r am Masile who ground Diphale a.nd his 
men under my feet, so ta~e c are of yourself, you little animal. The 
hug~ elephants will be all oveT you. I stamp with my hob£ and only 
then can Nyekale &t amp . ! am Moretele river, fierce. I am fierce 
even against the armies of Theophilus Shepston~ whom we call 
Ramapantana. (2) 

1. Hekhukhune. is prai:n:ng himse ?,f her,e. 

2. Shepstone wae Brit:ish a~en-t 1:n ,'i/cdaZ f'riom the I840 1s, ant! then 
aeax>etaY'Y fo'f' Native Affa1~y,5 of Na.ta'l, iJhich ivas a Brltish 
S.dt-i;l,ement be.forie aiid after- J 9[0. !fa 1,,as ac,nn(w·ted 1,n'.th the 
a~itioh attack un Sekhukhune. He ~as ~aZZed Ramapantana beaausa 
h~ wor e leather beZ~s. 

3. LONGING FOR DEAtH 1 

I have been singing, singing 1 

I have cried bitterly 
I 'm on ray way. 
How lar.g~ this Worl~! . 2 Let the ferryman bring bis boat 
on the day of my death • 

. I'll wave with my left hand, 
I'm on my way. 
rtm on my way, , 
the boat of death is rocking near, 
I'm on my way, 

3 I who hnve sung you many songs. 

.T • fr'om l:ha 6'1.,Je p@opie of south-east Chcma. (p~ono~naed e -be) 

2. /J.mong the E1:Je., -it ic be7,,·ie·rJ,Jcl that when you d-~e, the j'ei•ryman 
i.e. the man ~ho caFPies passengepa·by boat, has oome to aarPy 
you away. The l'ue are a fi shing r.:ommuni ty. 

3. I have sung enough fop you, and no~ I can die. I ~ the poet. 
Remember that in Af~ioa the poet sang his poetry. his Peoit~~ 
tion was musical.~ 



4. GLORY TO MOSHOESHOEl 

The herds are saying2 

We guard these muddy plains 
They are sayi11g 
We tread deep paths into the fields 
Because the earth is dry. 
The warriors are sweating 
The men these real men are dying of thirst 
wiping in vain the sweat 
that runs froru their brow. 

The brave Lisiane even 
had to sit down to breathe 
He is sitting 
showing no weariness. 
Moshoeshoe advances on the city 

Anthology/ 3 

and reaches the gate tlrough which enter the brave. 

They say 
Moshoeshoe is an old toothless leopard, 
he has torn out his claws 3 his coat is woven by spiders 
his arm is spotted 
his shield shines 1ike flowing embers 4 

and he himself like the half moon. 

They say Moshoeshoe's cattle 
are the frµit of war 
of the war that is won by braves who fight. 
These heards from where· do they come? 

You may ask Macheli 
·You may ask Mamacheli 
You may ask those who like 
to sit on flat rocks near the hills 
You may ask those who can see 
what goes on around t~em. 

Ask only those who know from where the booty comes 
Ask only those whose wisdom planned the war 
and led the warriors, 
Ask the old ones. 

I. A praistt song fol:• Moshoeshoe 

2. The heards r•efer both to "liveBtoC!k and he:rdmen 

3. His coat is old, full of aob~ebs. 

4. Mos hoe shoe's shie. ld does not shine braight; embers signify a, ·· 
dying fi1•e. A half moon is not b'l'ight either. Stanzas 3-4: 
some peopZ.e ·are talking bad about Moshoeshoe. They Gay, among 
other things, that he is rich from wars fought by others, but 
the poet is advising whom one should ask if one wants to know 
the whole tr-uth - how great Mosho e shoe 1.uas . 



5. THE OBA OF BENIN! 

He who knows not the Oba 
let me show him . 
He has mounted the throne, 
he has piled a throne upon a throne. 2 
Plentiful as grains of sand on the earth 
are those in front of him, 
Plentiful as grains of sand on the earth 
are those behind him. 
There are two thousand people 
to fan him. 
He who owns you 
is among you here. 
He who owns you (3) 
has piled a throne upon a throne. 
He · hai lived to do it this year; 
even so he will live to do it again. 

Anthology / 4 

I. Oba is a titl.e in Nigeria (in Yoruba Language) meaning 
k,z,ng. 2'his p1•aise song is fr>o·m the Berd · peop 'le tJho 
ooaupy the anaient kingdom of Benin 3 mid-weste~n Nigeria. 

2. Grains of sand are uncountable. That is how powerful the 
Oba is, surrounded by so many people. 

3. Repetitions Zike this a~e common in songs. 

6. PRAYER TO THE MOON
1 

Take my face and give me yours! 
Take my face, my unhappy face. 
give me your face, 
with which you return 
when you have died, 
when you vanished from sight. 
You lie down and return -
Let me put your fabe 
together again, 
because you have joy, 
you return evermore alive, 
after you vanished from sight. 
Did you not promise us once 
that we too should return 
and be happy again after death? 

I. From the ~n people. Today we do not use the names "Bushman" 
and _,,.Hottentot 11., whiah ai?e ugly and show contempt foP these . 
people. We use "San" foi• the formeP, "K.hoikhoi 11 fer the ' 
latter>. They neveP cal led themselves "Bushman" ol" n Hottentot". 
The khoikhoi referred to ·!;he so-cal Zed Bushmen as the "San 11

• 

Togethe1', these two oommunities are today referred to as the 
Khois_an puop le. The San ·al"e spread over Botswana, Zarge Zy in 
the Kaiahari dese~t, and Namibia. The Khoikhoi have Za~geZy 
disappeared~ the laRt suPviving oamp being in Namibia. The 
name "Masarwa", given to the San by Botswana is equaZZy nasty. 



Other AfPican gPoups use &c~ua and Bat~a~ whiah are not unkind. 
Beca.usc ,;;f' the San ts alosen.-;. ss tr., nc.-l,.11;6-: theu ha,Je a number• of 

~ . ~ ,, 
storiRs about the Moon, the Sun ant other atars. TheiP hunting 
aativitiea depend o~ the Moon and thq Sun. The Moon etands high 
among the tJdng,s the San pr•ay to. The Priaying Man tis is their 
supreme God, and p'I'ayers are said to OP through ~he Moon. To ex-
p lain houJ death LJ&gar,., the San tel Z 1,1.,1 that Moon to td liaPe no"t to 
ery over the daath of his mother. 8Roause she was me'I'ely sleeping 

., ~... 1~ • :,•- JI ·' ana wou~a ~etuPn and uive aga~~ - Hare ~ia not stop cry~ng, sayzng 
Moon mu.8 t be dccrd·oing him. Off,~nd,Jd, Moon cu'l'sed Hai'e and oaused 
a cleft in the silly fellow's lip. Death came to stay among all 
ereaturea. The last th~ee Zines of the above poem recall Moon's 
prom1:ee_. whioh he tol,d !!are. Just as Moon c1ome3 c,nd dlsappea1•.~ , 
so mue-t man die and Z.ive again_, in a'Y!other· fr.,rm. 

6. {a) 

The poor man knows not how to eat with the rich man. 
When they eat fish, he eats the h e~d. 

Invite a poor man ·and he rushes in 
licking his lips and upsetting the plates. 

The poor man hds no manners , he comes along 
with the blood of lice under his nails. 

The face of the poor man is lined 
from the hunger and thir st in his belly. 

Poverty is no state for any human being. 
It makes him R beast to be fed on grass. 

Poverty is unjust. If it befalls a man, 2 
though he is nobly born , he has no power with God. 

I. Tt>ans Za'l;ed f1•om ,9vahi li. This 1:s th0 na. tiona i language 
of Tanza~ia, East Africa, and spoken also in the toune of 
Kenya, Uganda and paPt of Zaire. It is a Bantu language 
~ith some A~abie words and expPessions because the Arabc 
onoe t~aded on the ooa2t of East Afriaa. 

2. Nobly born: like 2 eon nr daughter of a king or some 
other pe~son of high ~tanding. No power with God: God 
does not listen to a pooF man. This ~as the qeneral 
attitude of merchants duving the days of wealt~y A~ab 
t -y, a t"le Y' .9 • 

f 



7. WAR SONC
1 

Manchild
2 

left to the vultures like an ox! 
We've been conquered twice: 
having been slaughtered 
w~•re dealt out to the eagles 
we're shared by ccow and vulture! 

Stop hcvering over us, 
0 v ulture~ 
we ' r e burying a man! 
Home ls net the bu~ial groun d 
for a warrior , 
him we bury in the mountains, 
the grctve of a warrio, 
is the tall seboku grass 

We rucn w2
1 re oxen 

left co the vultures . 
Men bring death up 0 n their hea~q, 
th~y can call it when they brandish Gpears, 
the young b-rave 
l~aves his mother mourning. 

Th,• young me{den c ries, 
cries 
when the sun goes down. 

3 11Wlien you we ·.t: e told. to st.ay 
you said you'd go." 
"Leave me alone O vt1lture 4 
let me go tc, sec ::he homestead." 

Do not deceive yourself, 
0 woman , 
bec~use your ma~ i~ ~ti ll alive: 
we're s t ill going back tomorrov. 
"Woman, 
give me food to eat, 
I'm going to battle, 
all niiht long 
I'll b• squatting at the ready 
c,n one knee." 

r. A song :recorded ty A. M. Seke s e i)t Lese.'linyana la Basotho, 
I }'ab., I 891'. SekeDe oomments thi f:: the song "c -trieng ther.D 
the wa~riaPs"; wi,n it i~ eung, it is ~nough to d rau teav3 . 
Si;r.:h J?on,g.; ay,e ea'lled in Southern Sesotho 11mekor>o t"la ". 
Thia i D a t ~analation f~om the oPiginaZ Sotho puem. 

,'J ~ 11anahitd: a mal,q c:h.1.: ld .• no1,.1 a gr>o1,m-u.p [,'l'1'301'1, 

3 . 11'hio 
. 
t-S what thAy !;:.'!y to the ;,;a-i•r {or :r i- home . .. 

d " . '.fl, it) is i..Jhat the ;,1 a 1' r•-1: o P ,c.;aya on the battlcficl-d. 
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8. TSONGA PRAISE SONG l 

Muhlaba Shiluvane, vou are like the rhinoceros who seizes a man, 
bi ies him through a~d through, rolls him over and cuts him in two! 
You are like the cro~odile which lives in water; it bites a man! 
You are like its claws; it seizes a man by his arms and legs, it 
drags him into the deep pool ~o eat him at sunset; it watches 
over the entrance to prevent other crocodiles from taking its 
prey •. .. . Muhlaba: You are like the ram; when it butts with its 
head, it knocks a nan down; like a goats like the ~on of a goat, 
which is hl r~od by the boys, w~ich is very cunning; it pricks up 
its ears, it prepares itself for defence when attacked. Muhlaba 
Dabuka! Men are c0mingi oxen are coming. You are on the top of 
the hills, you are like heaven which -roars ••.•• The lightning is 
like you, it is full of strength, it is terrible 11 

•••••• Your body 
is like the stone of gold; your fingers are long. You are known 
in every country .•.••. ·Yti u are like the grass on the road; when 
people trample on it, they crush it to the ground, but when the 
rains come, it gr0ws and covers the earth ••..•• 

I. Transl-atGd from Teonga, first ,?r>mposed by ·the poe·l of -tha 
(: lan aa Z. l.ed Mawewe. Shi tu.Jane 1,;as a :c•u 1.er. P-Pa1:se s ongs , a,B 
we have observed, dape~d V9ry muo¼ on exaggeration, ao that the 
man praised should app@ar biggeP than Zifg-size . Oral literature 
was fi~st Pecited OP sung, for entertaining tisteners, for danaea 
and wedding3a for re-telling hiato~y, for ftinerals, for praieing 
kinga, wa~riors, eta., for expressing Zove, for inspi~ing men 
befoPe a kunt or battle and so on. Then scholars aame and wrote 
it down in the oPiginaZ languages and later transZ~ted it into 
European languages, e.g. Engli~h, F~enoh, et~. Theve are stilt 
tiving poets 0ho eompo~e such poetry, but in the aaae of ancient 
p,)et:ry and tales 1,.>e shal Z n2-veF knoiv 'l;)ho ·1'.n pm•ticu.Zar> ,fi:tia·t 
eomposed t;hem. Obvio1A.s ly the pr>a.il;'Je song of Sekhukhune m-.w t hc.'l)e 
been composed by s0rnaone other than the king himself. What follows 
now is literatu~c or~ainalZ~ w~ittan in Enqlish, Frenoh~ Portuquese. 
'l'he Zast two languages were" -then translated ·in-tv Eng7-ish . r.Je. 
shall always ind~~at@ this. Whe'J'e we do not, then it should be 
underutaod that the autho~ ~rote in English. 

9. MANGY-DOG -----' 
1'he foZZo:1,irig pie,•e .,,;{ f'rom a :.~l-.oz:•t story entit7_.rJd "We kil Zed 
Man.,:;y-Do[i by LU.IS EERNAF DO HONr/ANA of Mozaml1 ·ique. BoY'n in I 913 in 
Maputo. he beaome a journali3t, The ~to~y appers in his book~ 
f!._0:.f Z 'l_:~E._"!_1a!;JJ)!:.·Do:J...._0)3..<? .o~he '1' Moz~mb {aue St.?1~·ies., pub Zi shed .r 9 fJ 9, • 
befo'l"e Mo~amt1,que ga1,n.eo. -its fr>eoaom from t..-w PoTtu.gur:Jse, !le w11 ·t-ter" 
in Portugues~, and theae stories have been tranDlated. The story 
1>t.s·elf ls a.l;ou.t C!. mana,1 doq thal has to be kllled because 1:he s1.'.aht-
of it~ ma.(As s<,me 1.,,•h.?:-t;:/ r>ff;:cialo ,:1iek. 'l'hc animal doat,:;r- is or-de-ri-
ed to kill it. He o~dePs a gang of sahoo!bcys to do the job ~ith 
the-ii" fcthers' rfftes. All of :;hem must shoot. 'I'he uJ:ritel':, who 
imagines himscZf one of the boys~ eannot bring hi~seZf tc do itJ 
It is a nick dog, but it has auFvived bitter experiences , so why 
end its l~fc sn fiOon? N0w read on: 

Mangy-Dog had blue eyes with no shine in them at all, but they 
were huge, and always fill~d with tears that trickled down his 
muzzle. They f1ightened me, those ~yes, so big, and looking at ma 
U .ke someone asking for something without wunting to s.uy it. 
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Rvery day I saw Mangv-D0g walking in the shade of the wall around 
the school patio, going to tte corner where teacher's chickens 
made their dust beds. The chickens didn't even run aw3y, because 
he' left them alone, walking slowly and looking for a dust bad thar 
wasn't talc.en, 

Mangy-Dog spent most of the time sleeping but sometimes be walked, 
and th~n I liked to watch him, with his bones alt sticking out of 
his thin body, and his old skin full of white hairs, scnrs, and 
lots of sores. ! never ~aw ~angy-Dog run, and I really don't 
know if he could, because h~ was always trembling all over eveu 
though it wasn't cold, and swaying his head t0 and fro like an OXy 

anJ taking such crazy steps he looked like a rickety ol<l cart. 

One day he spent the whole time at the school gate watching the 
other <logs playing on the grass at the other sid~ of the street, 
running, running, and smelling under ~ach other's tails. ~his 
day Mangy-Dog trembled more than ever, but it was the only time 
I saw him with his head raised and his tail erect and far away ' from 
his legs and his ~ars pricked up with a desire to know sooething .. 

10. LIF~ AT ELSBERC 

l"1~cm Pf.'J'ER ARRA !JAME' T-2.Zl, Fr•eedom. '.l''h.c book ie h1:s 1..1:fe sto."('y, 
Bo~n in I9I9 in Veededorp, Jo¼anneaburg, Atrahams atte~ded high 
;;ehool and lateY' !JJ:mt to Sct;o1;ol1,Jane. In J.939 he left fo:r 
EngZmid, wher•e he :;et,t l-2d and l:,eoame a j'ul l-time wr·itei, -· ii 
novelist. r9~6 ha and hia family went to settle in Jamaica, 
West I~diec, whe~e t,cy stiZZ are . Abrahams tells in his book 
hou.' hie .father- died when he was :rt;i l Z a boy. R~ had to leave his 
mother to go and Zive with ~unt Liza and UncZR Sam at EZsbe~g, 
far- fl'om ,JohanntJsburig. He descr-ibes his first t>Ou.gh t,Ji,nte-r . 
And t'l-1en summe.r> camr-:., rnakln.g the 1Jo'l:'7.,d a softeP, kin.d'ller- , and 
mo-Po beautiful p l,<1,ce. Now r-ead on : 

Summer had come indeed. 

In the long summer afternoons, after my day's work, I went down 
to the river. Sometimes Aoclries and some of the other children 
went with me. Often T went alo!,C, 

Often, with others, or aloPe, I cl imbed che short willow~ wilh . 
their long droopjng branches. I~e to~ch of willow leaf on the 
cheek gives a feeling of cool wonder. Often, I jumped from stone 
to stone on the broad bed of the shallow, clear, fasc-flowing river. 
Sometimes I found little pools of idle water, walled off by stones 
from the flow. I tickled long-tailed tadpoles in these. The 
s11n on the water touched their bodiet. w'ith myriad colours. Some-
t i me s I w at ch e d the ~pr i. n g h_.'.!._~~ - the w i 1 d r a b b i t o f th e v c I d , go 
leaping acrosa the land, almost faster than my eye could follow. 
Aud sowetimes t lay on my back, on the green grass; on the bank 
cf the river, and looked up at the distant sky, watching thin , 
fleecy white cl ou~~ form and re-form and trying to liken th~ 
shap es with peo~lQ and things I kn~w. 1 loved being alone by 
the river. It became my special world. Each day I went to 
f i n d out mot' e a o o u t: the r iv e r , go in g f u rt her up o r do w·n s t ream , 
making my world bigger.. One day, going fu1ther downstream than 



Thad been betoce, I came upon a boy. He was on the bank on the 
other s {de from me. We saw e:1cb nther at the sam~ time ar,J stare:-<l. 
He w::,s 1:1ltogetb£'r naked ••••••• 

11. AFRICA (To tr.y Mother) 

By DAVID DIOP, tvho was horn in Frarwe of a fath~r ,;;ho t1(1S a 
nati1Je of Senegal, (i,lev t Aj'r-fr:a J c:nd a mothe'l' 1,1ho <:?ame f'i•om Carne1•oon 
(West itfriea .• nea1' Centra l .\ .T92?. lie died ·fr1 an ai:z> arash, t~60. 
~ knew APriaa onlu from ~hat he vas told and ~ead - and lateP 
through v~eits to ~est Africa. ilina6 thP ctatement in Zin~ 5. 
Th~ poe~ ;~as ~rittqn in French , 1ater ~~annZatoJ into Engti~h by 
others. 

AfYica roy Africa 1 
Africa of proud warriors in the ance~tral savannahs 
Africa my srandmother slngs of 
Beside her distant river 
I have neve1 eeen y0u 
But my gaze is full of your blood 2 Yo11t black blood spilt over the .fi£>lds 
The hlood of your sweat 
Th~ cweat of your toil 
Th£' toil ,>f sla.ve.r.y 
The Alavery of your c~il<lreP 
Africa, t~ll m~ Af~icay 
Are you the ba~k thdt bends 
Lies down under the wei~ht ot: iitHv.b1eness? 
The trembling back striped red 
Thnt says yes to the sjambck on the roads uf noon? 
Solemnly a v0ice answers me 
1 ImpeLuous child, that youna and sturdy t~ee 3 

That tree that grows 
There splendidly alcna a~ong white and faded flowers

4 

IR Africa, your Afric&, rt puts forth new shoots 
Slowly its fiuits grow to have 
The bitter taste of liberty.5 

I. Savm:nar.~ a.Pe gr>usc lands, The vzorthePn. pa'I't of We.st Africa 
io on t-hc ~dge of the Sahara a;1d i~ gz•ase aount1"y. The 
pAople hera ar~ pastoral. Diop muct have had o special 
fo"lldnec:3 for i!;, LJJ,-t'.ch i::; ;,;Jy h.'? ,qr,7.i::,'Jt.'J it. as his arrnt?st:ra.l 
g-:t>OUi1d 

2. Afrioa i~ cne bl~ck man 1 8 oontin~nt, DQ her btood is b'lack in 
the poet's imagiHation. Tt h✓,.s i,ge1·1 r.pi7.t fl,)t OY!ly .';tJr>ough 
warR between AfPic2ns and colon~al European~ but also during 
the lv:u•d labo11.,1• t,h~ L?uropacvi ma:; t-ers dema,ider.i ft>om tha 
p~opie ... On the land and on slave ships that oa~r~ed Africans 
to l•'u:rop~ and the Amcr1•1:ocrn ,:u-:tii,,g eol,o;zial -;imes, /.he peovlf'! 
~ere m1d~ to sw~at and bleed, and eeve,al suffooated to death. 
TheHo [abour~rJ had to humble them~eiv~s undeP the ship. 

5. I~p2tuovc ohila: One who aots or speaks unthinkingry 
carried uway by audde~ enotion. In feelinr for those who 
cuf j'ere?, ai•ue l tt, th e poet rn.eanc, he has for>gc tt,q,1 the -truth 
.::c,rf.,;n:ned in the :;1isdom of' ·tne Z,rnt fi1Je ll;•e:;: that Africa 
is stPong; Zike a st~o~e t~ee, she wilZ bea~ ehild~en uho 



will move tawards freedom. 

4. The a1;-,,,)1ig tr-ee (ilfr•iaa) w1.'.U. groi; in. spi1;e of the faded 
fio1,.1 ,n·,~ a1:1ound ft. The faded flowera are the European 
a{vilization uhiah ia weakening. Hou is European (or 
We~tern) eiviZization weakening? The pcet is thinking of 
aity life vi~h its factories a~d un~Zea~ air$ the chase 
after monRy, g~eed~ mental illnesses that arise f~om 
an~i$ty, the making of" deadly weapons Zike the atom bomb, 
,-in,l s,:., 0n. lie 1:s hoping -;;hat Aj'x•-i()a w·i'.ZZ tr .. ot follow the 
aame ?,Jay a·id beaome aor:r•upted. 

~- Liberty is swee~, b~t the road to it ia ha~d and bitter. 
t:·ue;i 1,:hen ;_>.?-i:.n,7.e are fr-ee, Zife c?an be bitt(N' beaause 
they have ~00 tu think for themselves instead of the 
masters thinking fo~ them; thRij have to make their oun 
deai~ionc and diPeat th~~r awn zives; they have to Make 
lheiF own la;B ana run the administration ali these do 
not ma~~ ?ib4rty tight or- perfect. 

1. ::.. l f·iE•T ·\Ti t. L D h'O~\~AN _ _,.., _____ ... , ..... . ___ ---·-
Hy RAi'H.!ii•:;:, A•Jfo1'1'0-~- - 1,.th,:; wa:3 born in .[9[3 in r;h.2na. His father· 
•,:•as a p~•,.-;sp,- r•O'.A.8 m,;;.r•e ·1-w.nt. -in near-by :7'ogo. lle sent Raphael to 
,.,,_,-J v,n• B 1.: t 1:t, a 1.'. t, Gf?r'!lta.ny ~ l?r·ar..<,!i: and. Dao 1; 1 and_ 1,•here he r:: o 7,, le ct: e rJ. 
;;h re e do<.? /:01..,ztf :{: l?.zli Zos o;?h. u, '1n throY,o 1.,o u-u and Med1.:ei ne. 

-: ~✓ I:" "' ~' ~ 

trmattoq ii~~ i~ I'ea~mher 1Pb3 . 

l met~~ 0~~ worn~n. 
Talling by h ~rsolf 
Dcwn a lonely ~c ~d. 
1 a1\i~g tc h0~s~1:, 
D0wn a country r~~d. 
Ghi i.d , y <,;u (.'..:JY: . . t,': l know 
: 1by f,)lki:. talk 1.lonb 
if th' road b :.,. lor.g 
·\nd ti-::i.v;"'lltHs t: '.: nr~, 
A mE-n talks to ,:1usel£. 
If .shot.re r L •: f. .s~n: 1•;1t.J 

Fall down i ike ar r 0v5 
The lone way•fator 
May t:ilk by hir.u :;e:'...C. 
S ,--, an old ~-1cnu:ir1 

On lone ~nuntry ro?d~, 
Laughing all the r~rue, 
Mny ba~hle co h0rself 
To keep th.:· t:1;;;:i:r1; a,-,,a"'J. 
Woman~ you ~re sad! 
'Tis the same ~!th Fe. 

l 3. RIVER ·,HR:i --··- ' 
lid J.P. OLAPK. Born 1931 in Nigeria, h~ began writing poetry 
i~ ~ngZi~h at UnivePsit1. He has also WPitten seve~az plays. 
'!.'he poem pr·esented her>(: is -the Jcind of sonq t7iat is aommon -t'.ri 
a.Z- Z Aj'r•iaan. lar1i1uages. Cspe:cia Z. ly 1'.;1 it aomrrwn in fo Zk ta Zes, 
where onim~Zs talk and act like human beings. Often the talking 

• ,, f • 7 • ,,, • , ,. ' f 1 • .1n1..ma1.. oz, .n,r.>0. p1'ea1.:.?ts scmet, . 1.-ng ev-it, or <'Jnee1' u.,.-, or w1.,se. 
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Child: 

Bird: 

River bird, river bird, 
Sitting all day long 
On hook over grassy 
River bird, river bird, 
Sing to me a song 
Of all that pass (1) 
And say~ 
Will mother come back today? 

You cannot know 
And should not bother; 2 
Tide and market come and go 
And so has your mother. 
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I. all that happens. 

2. The bi.Pd seG.ms to think that the- chitd ·is asking a siZly 
question: who oan tell whether someone will aome baak, 
o~ when she wilt? So the bird gives an indifferent ans
wer. Just as tides oome and go, so will your mother, sb 
why bother? In easte~n Nigeria there are speoial m~rket 
days in the week. The vendors aarry their goods away 9t 
the end of the day and return )the f~llo~ing three or . ~even 
days. 

14. MOTSWASELE'S FAREWELL 

By LEETILE DI SANG RADITLADI, born I9IO in the Bamangwato area 
of "/Jo"l;s1.vana ( Serowe ). He 1,Jas educated. par>tl-y in South Afr-ia. He· 
beaame an admin.istr>ator under the aolon.1:ai British Gover>iment .and 
then under . independ~nt Boiswana. In I9?I he ~as honoured by 
President Seretse Khama with an a~ard for distinguished serviae. 

>In Z936 Tshekedi Khama, the~ paramount ruler of the country, 
1,Janted ·the British Gove21 nment to banish Radittadi and -his father 
on a f-l.imsy oharge, but the so heme fai Zed. 'l'his inoiden t gave 
hixith to Raditlad1: 's play, Motsl.,)asele .TI, from whi.ah this poem 
oomea. He writ~s in Tswana, and the poem is a translation. 
According· to the play, Motswasele II is ruler ~f Bakwena in 
$otswana. $ome of his people rise against him, and he speaks 
here just befo~e the battle in which he will be kiZled and his 
force s will be ~eaten. 

Is this my couritry or it more soil 
Which I must lick with my tongue? 
Is this the seat where I must 
Rest when I've been driven out 
Of kingship here, in this my country?_ 
Must I live in the wilds 
Like a beast of prey that roams alone, 
Far, far away from my people 1 s love? 
Goodbye green fields of my home, 
I bow my head to you, terrors of 

1 
this place, 

I bow my head to you, my country of sorrows 
And you the great enemy, death. 
Receive me into your big, wide kingdom 
• • • • • lit ... Ill e • • e -e e • II e • • • • e • 

.. - . 
Open, grave, take me in, I come! 
Free me from this ~orld, spear of mine,

2 

I'm weary. 

.• 
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L. ter1•0.'l'8 {.nalude hate, suspicion~ banishment e t.J . 

2. he would like to spear himself to death. 

15. ZEBU 

By FLA VIEN RANAIVO.,. who was bo'l'n in I9I4, in Madagascar. Aftei• 
his country had beaome independent, he became DireotoP of 
.Information, I 960. This poem 1.vas trans lated fro'!I the Frenah. 
The zebu is an ox with a huge hump, common in Madagasaar. 

His lips move unceasingly 
But they are not swollen or worn; 

1 His teeth are two fine rows of coral; 
His horns form a circle 
Which is never closed. (2) 
His eyes: two immense pear.ls shining in the night; 
His hump is Mount-Abundance (3) 
His tail lashes the air 
But is not more than half a fly-switch; 
His body is a well-filled coffer (4) 
On four dry sticks. 

I. aoral: a hard ahalky substance that comes out of 
aePtain low forms of life under the sea. It piles 
up and gives them safety and pr•otec:tion against fish 
that may want to eat them . Coral for•ms in rows. 

2. The horns form a oiroZe upwardsj the points separated 
by a few aentimeters. 

3. The big hump suggests that the zebu has food in abundance. 

4. Coffer>: A box of valuable '.thing.s, but: in this Zlne, any 
eon ta.in.er> fu Z i of good things. The legs Zook clr•y 
because they do not have much flesh; they are mostly 
bone and sinew. 

.. 



.i:'n.tATI: .. _--...~---
By Birago !Jiu-p. oe:r1z I,9{JfJ -l,i D,-;:,7,:a:r, _, <!ap1::.a!. of Sei;.egal {We.::!; 
rlf1' !.ca). He s t;.1.d -~eJ ,[y, FN1.noe c.nd ax•o.du(, ted as r1 ?N.: {er· ino.2"-;/ 

··!oater. Later he became a a2ttle in;p,oto~ in Dakar. Bo 
f,r>a1)t;ZZ.ed w1.'.dely in othex: e,:c1,t,1 of ri~.c;t Aj':t•l , •,,:., 1,,;01::-king aA a 

t • ,, , 1 ' 1 -{-' (' ~ A•n ·ve e!>·,,nu.'l'y ~-uroeon. 1.r:,.,Jp ,.1ei::am::· o.n a:rwc. (. t.?C'aor· ,·c-J' 0,/)nega1, " 
I'un·i1,ia , No1,,th"_4f,,'•z:aa~ c!nd o..ft<'.Y' .{'ov..J' y;,,d. J•t:t 1).f th-in~ he r•etu:nwd 
to Dakar to open~ µ~ivata v~te~inaPy atinia. lle is best kno~n 
_fo:r 1'•e-1.1.1ritil'/g AfY'i<:a:n /'t'l.k tc.?,r-s 1:n P-r:31wh. 'th 1::-; ·ooem - w,3 
p1:' P:;ent on ry pax,t, oj' i-t he:f'e - ltas been -:.-r•12nsla-tcd from th::, 
F''J:')f:_'JlC .. h. 

., 
Libten mnre nfteh to thing~ than to being3~ 
Hear the fire's voice, 
Hear thP vniL e of water. 

. 2 Hear, in the wind, the sobbing of t~e crees. 
It is the breath of t~e ancestors. 

T h ~ d e ad i'.H' c il o t g t' n e f o r <!. v ,: r '.l 

Tlrny are i.n the pAling sha.do',.ti!-1,, 
Th~y arc in che dark~ning ahadows. 
The dead are not henesch the ground, 
They are in the r0stling tr~es, 
Tn t1e murmuring wood, 
The flowing ¥ .:iter, 
'f''he still water, 
In the 1,) P..,>:ly 1,lac.e . in the ·crowd; 
Th~ de~d are never dead. 

Listen more often to thinRs th3n to beings. 
Hear the fire'5 voice. 
Hear the voice of water. 
In the wind hear the :,obb1.ug of the tr~es .. 
It is the breath of the ancestors. 
Th~y t.n:~ n<:st gonf' 
They are not beneath the gr0u nd 
They are not dead. 

2. P/h--;:n 1J7>nd. b lowEJ 
.sr1.11 j~ZOWE:) l)ttt. 

they ,.. ,, '1 
j !-t l-- !,.-

! 
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17. YOU MONSTER OF. ST~EL l 

By Ei • If. Vi Zak a z i., b o r· n I g O 6, a t Grout: vi l 1 3 , l! at. a Z. R <-< v as 
.ed,~'.Ja.tf:•rl at St . P:r•oni:•is., J.1a.r>ianrdZt, a;•d .~ater laugrtc thei'e. 
Sti;:.7, 1 atc--r he +,aught at 0717,ange Ind-·itu-.e. lit wa8 appoint,"'ri 
to the 1:tafj' of ir:1.1,.,ate.1•srand lJ?'liPorsity 1.:n I93,"' t1ft0r 'hilJ M.A. 
degPe~. ~ thRn graduated D. Litt. at the came uaiversity. 
viiaka~i urotn novcts an~ poetPy, ail in z~zu. He and ~P - C.M. 
Doke vrodkaed ~hq ~ui~-FngZi3h Diotio~a~u. PiPd in !947. th~s 
poem ;s part of a Zong~r one, and is a t;a~s1ation. 

Co$e, you monster made of steel, 
You strutting dancer of the rnad, 
You, whose tracks atP double 
nail~d with iron braces; 
You bend 3nd climb and risE and wind 
~cToss the hills and plains. 
You took our fathers' fatheTs, 
tempting them to leave their bo~es, 
We ask for ne•rs of them, but you, 
being deaf, still r,in with gxeater gpt>~'i. 
As if you never heard 
you di,::appN:1t around a bend. 

? 
You br0ught the ~oles who ~ome from fur~ 
to hoTe their way deep down and througn 
our land until today we sec the mine-dumps, 
that lle nlong th~ riv£rs and thP. seas. 
Nov I'm sitting bere inside 
thls station waiting-~oom where others left 
to be s~allowe<l up alive by you. 
As J look toward& the east today 
I see the ~moke anrl chalky dust go up 
e nd slnwly clJmbing to th~ skies . 

Away, you iron monst~r; 
Do not come so fast, 
i'm busy ~t the moment 
and wish that J had hidden deep 
inside the fields of maize at hom~ 
now ric!1 with cobs and µ1...r.pkins , 
so that f mc1y not b1.:. <listt.1bed 
by alt thcSP people 
passiog,cbatteriug 
I se~ th~m passing by et da~n. 
1 see th~m passin& at sundown. 

l. T~n train lorka like a monst~~ to the poet. Likd a 
1;,c,':ct,,r {t; ci1a!lo1,>.;; U,) ,11crikt:is· ;nom i!; car-T'ies f;of'! th.,,i1• 
ho!!1eP -~n .fm:··n,jay la,uf: i<.1 Reef miu s ar-d fc;.al,,r>-ier:. 

?. • ;·\to f..o :,; ar1 e 
i.-<-">Ck l il·e 

blind rodqnts that [ivc ~ ide~J~ourd. 
r,·)!a:i::; cf' tJt7.rth r•ais~d /.;.1 .::o•r•e giar;t 

r:io1,m 
t :t•a1>n 

ma'J..•e 
i I'\('. 

Min.c -d,~mp;:,, 
mote!!. .. 



By Mi'J, . .-GANE' SE?.:Xl.'B, .ho~11 T9tf.q in 0or,hiotO'Jr1" ,,Tahorcnesbt1'!:"g. He 
·wwrit to }~c1·:oo7. ·in i-l'l,~xarrdz;-a ,~nr.1 latei:• ir. Sow-,to. be nc:1,J ~-i1Je8 

(T.t' :t'r? ad. 

The sun ha s slept, 
Ther~ ar~ no ~ore shadows following anythi~g , 
The friglc is gone under covez 

O( darkn~ss. 1 

? 
The night thr obs,-
Th r ou~h the si l ence of Lhe footste p s oE n shadow 
The truth h i des, only seen by the starr 

Some~hing is breathing , 
There i s a silent li[e in the light walking to the bo~izou: 
The ~oan foilows the syn 

Oi dawn. 

I . Fright: Thi~ includes alt the things we f~a? ct ~ight : 
'l':.J.ffiatls., :1hadow:::~, oc.~rccu11s that G~;·~e aa~nmo·J1. .. 1:·n t:lie toi.(;·n·-
Bhip,; .. One .~ee.rrw to h;i saf'e vn i>y f,n thf! (hffk 1,;!ien one 
-is ,wt: v·is1;bl-e. 

2. Nlght th~ob3 : thH sovnds of township life. 

i. Darknesa covq~s eve~ythi~g , even t~uth. We con ~~agi~s 
many kinds of i:J.1 :,i,,th: th,1 tri1.1,th that U·:('.r'e ·i.;.i i;oper'ly

3 

t~ot the sfreots are dirty, thal men and womnn are tired 
o[ w0rk~ ih~t eoma peo~Ze mq1 be going to bed hung~us 
thal the~e n~y i~ quarPPls i~ th~ home~ that othe~- peopl2 
m~y i~ b?aa~i~g {ato a hous~J ei~. - aZl these trut~~ 
~~e hidde~ ~y the dark, ~een 0~?1 by ~he starn, ~hich 
~ill noi tell you. 

~ 0 !. ,, • 
1 

THE. 3A_N __ O_F_ §1:lQ KE 

By ii'J 1-i 13 if[, D ,·11..'lf.'[; ;;_· r.t::, b ,:; r;, h, 'l i! I 9 •1 8 at !,'es t ,Jr, n 'J· 01,mtJ r1. ·ip, ,T oh.,x.nr: e 3 -• 

b;,,ir' g. /tt;.(.,cridGd pr'lmo.,•H schooZ, i1: l'.1·~{:re2-~ l,ut did Std. 6 and hi(lh 
~;cl,007, f'.,'/. .'\)((7,-,"la.,d, Ohta.i11wi the }J,/;. al; zJ,tc:t ,:s -n,,i,1 tl.e 
Nation~l U~iversity cf tesntho. l acholarship ~nabled him t0 
t~k~ the ~.A. degrPe i~ Engli~h at Cqmbr;Jge~ f~gland . He is 
ac ~~eaen~ i~Pturer in th@ DepaPtment of CngZish, Na~ionuZ 
Un< o :·: X'·c; "'t, l; :1 o J ie ~~ o t ':,z o . 

,. 



Jt.r:1p1>ed on my a1rnt 1s back 
T. f i n J w ,;. r n, t: h 
~a walk throngh many btreets 
·1 don't k,i<i,~ which, .., 
Lut t know when we turn.~ 
Even in my blanket, 
1 can f e,:; 1 t: 11 e du!, t ·; f the win n 
pecking at me, like many needle1, 
but I rliug to my aunt, 
I1e:r bach is wa:r"·n and moist-. 

There err: 1,oi.c~s in this house 
l don't kno~, t1hich, 
r•~ in the warm dackness 
of my blank('t:. 
"Mzalwane, '' voices ere~.:. 
''5.sza1.wani:, ' 1 .1ur:t ~~ nn:;wer,1:;. 
Then ( am unstrapped ~ 
to i.:li,~ gaze of silence 
to thn tloom of b candle 
to thr fr:ghte,in~ stares 6 
of o huge fac~ of a person of wood' 
with teec~ as big as fingers 
smokP comes out of his mo~th, 

5 smoke romes ou~ of h1s wicke<l sm~~?-

Put me back, aunti@, put me back, 
ic is cold !ere 
~ut my wcrds arc not lipG 
they ..ire my hands 
cluLchins at her dr~ss, 

She puls me u~der a table, 
b:1t .I move (1ut to a c.o.tner. 
A drum begins the beat: 
~OGOM GOM ..• GOGOM GOM •..• 
and Lhere is song ~nd d·Pce. 
Wild ;ong ~nd dance 
ard I am watching elone 
from a corner; ~y corner. 
I a-:::i wide t>~-red 
1 am i:.hortt-r thaH the tanl•' 
.l n d (~ :; u c i n ;.; 1 e g s n. r (' m ;;: ~; s j v -.o 
1 cling to my ccrn~ r 
test l am crush~d by dance. 

round ro~nd tnund they 
·round the tabl!.' 

. 7 
{Jan:::e 

(!OGOM COM • • • • • GOGOtl GOGOM ••• 
All!?luya! A.lleluy.: .••.•••• 
r am a -:hi J.,! w .. t.ch i ng. 
c:;::om ;.t ('Or-tl"l. 

I 2m ~ child clinging 
to my corner 

_Anthology / 16 
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Jam a child fearing 
to be crushed. 
I watch my aunt who is mad 

·quite mad. 
8 All are mad here. 

They kneel before the face of smoke 
they cry, they shriek, 
they breathe in gasps 9 they say a wind must enter them 
they are mad quite mad, 
rising to sing and d~nce and clap hahds. 
I fear. . 

·1 feat people with the wind, praying 
like a cow bellowing •••••• • • • 

Anthology .... L ... 1.1 

I. ..This is part of a tongex> poem. A vivid aaaount of the 
fears of a ohiZd who finds himself in a room, at night~ 

' where people are singing, dancing, praying to a wooden 
image, white smoke is ooming out of his mouth. 

2. He can feet the aunt's movements a$ shE turns a aox>ne.r'. 

3 •. As if s-t lenee were a living thing that oan gaze. Not . that 
everything the poet says here intensifies the fear in a 
ohild, who is highly imaginati ve . Everything is biggeP 
than usua:Z. 

4. hlooden carving. 

5. wiaked beoauee it is grinning, sho~ing Zarge teeth. 

6. · An()ther>. exaggeration. The ohi Zd is u)atahfng thr>ough the 
i~gs of the table and sees the peopte's Zega as huge 
piZZars. 

?. The repetitz'.on of danae throughout the poem 1'.s to em
phasize a oonti~uous aat, to imitate repeated ' mov~ments. 
The sound of the dr>um, the song, the sight of grownups 
in the dark, of the smoke aoming out of the mou-th of an 
imag~ - atl these aro~d up in the ohild's mind. 

8 . mad with ~the excitement of s ong, dance, prayer. ~~·mean 
this kind of madneoa when we $peak of a person being 
posse:rned . 

9. Wind is the spir>i t that is believed to possess a person 
who worships ~ith song and danae. 

, 
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